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TWENTY AND.THREE.
joliu W. Hugh, a nephew or Ad* 
jUtant General Hugh;;, and George 
Sfwphy, both of Hillsboro, .were, jp*- 
n  sted for seining'flab at Ihiinhridge. 
The jury disagreed, nine being for. 
acquittnl. Thu vase wag brought 
under Section 2d of the Revised 
Statutes. The two ^defendants' are 
*J3 years fid;' They vvdre in camp 
’S3 (Jays, coilghfc 2;>‘ Hrth" ailit Gaihe 
Warden Morris said that they had 
a 23 foot seine. The trial was held 
S3, miles from. Bain bridge. •
Ladle’s Silk Waists, newest,' styles 
$175 to §».«{> each at Bird’s.-
W i s t e r n i a n ’s
A full stock of strings for 
.violins, gutters; mandalinsL 
and banjos.
AGENCY ECU -
American Druggists Syn* 
dicate Medicines, the best 
ready made remedies ever* 
offered to the puhlie.
Here you can have your 
household prescriptions for 
home and veterinary .; use 
honestly prepared and at 
reasonable prices. Also you 
will always receive better 
treatment than yon can 
even hope for from travel­
ing agents, . quacks and 
mail order houses.
CROUSE BLOCK
Cedarville, Ohio.
isvjT' was £i$#ti3'ia town Monday*
, . . ..- Gun ihipir, nothing nnimual for
>r vn fm-iKu-i'd in Uio; (bMlarrlUft ■fromunitty In na  nii'ciw.
**" f f l f ! hl3,t' *am*il0n* |Thi‘} dfcuH hmvrvoHrt jmit ft UUIh; b<>g that hem gmi" from tiie titatc 
Within jnrf'mit. ; dUmrcnf Imn sutiifi of the utherB, !of Ohio ami one ot the higSmBt in
v-cm w ,.i ‘bp’fulcmiph-M : ili^t in Hie (dunr part w.t > imi whati UHil’nilcdBlnU*.1;. HantlifheatloSiW
^  f ov b; ^ '  w  | many havo sccu bidbvc.‘ t«>tmhh*rmg tjm fact that it. [war, advertised as 
i.a-x nor Joap y«;r, the bhoxving is J cimiB
The price of tbb nuiihuU v a^sl^SOlJ, 
bn and .tlie-ncw. t W. kiorrin-
! proved ho interesting to some of oar ’
The eireds j bno of tho roafv. hogs that drnvo 
the Haines Bro;;. | helped spread' -tht; ?ame of this ilrm
nbli'hwas the only tiut g tu ivmdit year for'fhn marriages was.October
were 2ii inarriagcfj.
Yf^ nlh <\? t< * * *ivm«tW4 uiwn iutn in wiiw lUlvll IJiiflli
i bo p'H'^ V'inrvnih f*Vn ^ “^PP0®^ 1 of m v  ytAing bToJiaM/ a^pijerg1 toropo 
•Id ( l  w f  Cul f  a,iV0rii’ TOP» Into ft gamp that (hey thought
‘ . ‘,ul5 “a* iIot .weather seems tiiev could hnvsi. n»hr. n.-na
when there
pecomber in a close secouA with ^  
- J m'image;? to its credil, white tho * 
month " ' 
to
hm* umj i:a. iior . ettUiex see s 
to have the effect of diminishing 
the tmmliex- of marriages,"as’only 
U weddings were solemnkea ' in 
July. Tho poorest,,month in .the 
year 'wiw February, when only fen 
couples mud’ ?‘T will,”
Greene eortntv’ 1» increasing }n 
population very nicely. There Were 
8kl whit?? children born and 00 colored 
matangft total of433. Tim boys and 
girls rim very close together in mum 
hers, thorn- having been 224 malgs 
and 210 females born. There were 
2#2 deaths In t)>e county .-within the 
year,,200 being white and 56 colored.
Tin; 'grim feapC.v’S'Wui'k Is Inure in 
evidence vri thin the month ot March 
than In any other tmmth of in e-year, 
67- deaths- being -rocordpiP for this 
bleaic season, There were fewer 
.deaths in June, only .15.- 
Forty-six letters of guardianship 
Wore issued by the Probate Judge, 
This includes 46 children, one ilriinl**
citizen;?,
Tim owners . of this show were 
honest me that they Idrod none
th y l  burst. T o Gaines Bros. 
juHv look your looney, the money 
you gave fora ticket, and let each 
man find and noe as much of the 
show as possible.
This show was different in one re­
spect', find there wartime man absent 
that usually attends all Ih'n shows, 
this man was Mr, David Bmdfuio, 
and possibly his slaying away was 
tiie “hoo-dob*T to tho owners. Then 
Hie (rouble wo will tell about 
can not all be ,attributed to Mr, 
Bfadfute for he has attended other 
show's here (hat had to disband.
The Gaines circus performers and 
employees awoke Tuesday morning 
to find Tho company divided into 
-two parts* When tha part that bud 
been fputt'tyred at the hotel, compos­
ed largely of band boys, appeared : 
to leave for thou* next engagement 
In yellow Springs, they found that 
part of the c nnpany and part of (he 
goods had gone. They also learned
aid, 11 v insane and H imbeciles.1 that the manager had failed to sett}< 
Wills to the number ot 33 were pro*, the board bill at the hotel and that, 
bated] at letters testamentary and J lje Md not left what was duo each 
&> letters of administration were of them in the way of salary,’ It 
issued. Tne number of estates ad* j was learned that the company was 
ministered upon were m . /  j digging for home.' fcotidon* O.* but
Twenty-six persons were committ- tho band wagon was captured m 
ed to. (be Dayton State Hospital for B m x h  Charleston by Landlord 
\ insane and seven to the to the low- ‘ Maze, of the nmol;
! pital for ojiUeptics ?it Gallipolis. j The meiiihers of the company that 
Three hoys and three girls were sent remained roused attachment papers
tube issued.ami Messrs. IXBradfute 
and It. 3*3 Kerr placed a value of 
$123 on what property rouid tic 
located,
Ool.'Hall had no did!cutty like 
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of tl.e house near., a chimney and }lavt! t.°/d thef*  ^  Jf*« fhn. game if you don’t understand it”,
some damage hut of little com:0- ! |);U, ^0nc mYdllow Bprhiga. TLn  
’ S w  th0 would only have been
to,. tlv.e Btate Reformatory.
SMALL HRB,
turn taken the purchase homo.
The llrm that y h; the animal is 
practically a new mm in the breeding 
of Huron Jersey hiyg, the senior 
member HUu'tlug'np a few years ago 
with practically r,-•thing. Ilo has 
always purchased high priced brood­
ing stock ami sop) it the .same way, 
this being tho manner m which' ho. 
has established bin •oh" in the bust- 
nebs.
EDUCATIONAL DAY,
Babbath Juno It- h was uKduea- 
tionul Day”’ at (ho \ ,  M. 33. church. 
Tho following jHO’f' ms took part in 
tho exercises.
lh-of G. E, Masterson made dutte 
itit able address. . Tim speaker 
rtliowed how education drew out and 
broadened all tho faculties. Prof, 
W. R. McChesney iff an interesting 
speech told how to apply the facul­
ties to serve tho bv .£ good in uplift­
ing fallen humanity. The speaker 
also impressed , t,.ie colored boys 
and "girls with tho Ulpapf going to 
Wilberforca to lndt .rAt .themselves 
for the duties of 1U 3
Mrs, Susie Short? r made a  timely 
ami .befitting address in favor of i 
the AV. M. M. Society in that women 
Were important factors m all walks 
of life and should play her part in 
making the SvorUi better, .
Prof, O, 33, Stewart and C. 0. 
Young rendered foLis  .which wore 
higjily appreciated by all.
that much farther from home when 
the disruption came.hold goods wore all removed with ; out any loss to Mr. Bailey.
\ It is stated that a  Arc had been
' started in tho kdchon stove early j Sunday Excursion to Columbus 
in tho morning and it was from th is! 
that tho Are originated. via Pennsylvania Lines. $.100 round
Mm, GremVfll had tho property M‘*P frmn (Jedarvillc. Bpccial train 
insured which will fully cover all loss leaves {] ;53 a. m, June 17.
K A U F M A N ' S
Q o o d _  Q u a l i t y  C l o t h i n g
Judged by the highest standards of style and quality, 
our Good Quality Clothes demonstrate at every 
point their superiority over the ordinary ready-to- 
wear clothes. You are not trifling with chance 
when you trade at Kaufman’s,
An immense stock of cleverly designed, correctly
fashioned.
H E N ’S  A N D  B O Y ’S  S U IT S
t h e  b e s t  v a l u e s  s h o w n  b y  a n y  s t o r e '  h i  C e n t r a l  O h i o  a t .
$ 1 0  $ 1 2  $ 1 5  $ 1 8 o $ 2 0
G o o d  v a l u e s  a l s o  a t  f l g * 0 O j $ 6 * e e *  $ 7 * 5 0  a a d  $ 0 * 5 0
CHILDREN’S SUITS ’ ■ .
ntoclt in tha city iacludingall tho latest styles in iuclad- 
in Wash Saits, ranging in pries Irani ..
50c to $8.gO
KAUFMAN’S
ISAAC GETS FOOLED*
It wan really uncourteous in.Con­
gressman Hcrbggy-.* alter,all of Ike's 
nnhle.mfhirt "la ,:hln .hoha.lt - twd 
years ago. The story is quietly .go­
ing tho rounds that Uce • went to 
Washington 3>. 0, to get possession 
of the documents and logoi. papers 
U.sed in Judge Scroggy’s contest two 
years ago against Congressman 
Hildehraat and meeting the Judge, 
made known ids errand. The latter 
said certainly, he was under great 
obligaattohs to Judge Htnith and 
Ids Meiuln and Isaac "could get the 
much wanted documents in the 
morning”—not specifying Just what 
morning. Congressman Gcroggy 
left AVasnlnglon for Oldo that night 
aud it is said Ike only got wine to 
the fact a couple of days later. 
This happened fUht previous to € 011- 
grcHsman Bcroggy’n recent visit to 
Xenia, so our grape-vino telegraph 
Kays, The. "papers” are fit ill in 
Congressman Bcroggy’s possession.
fee cream freezers at Bird's.
OF ANNIVERSARY,
Gaturtl&y June Otfi It’ij.;, war, a 
day long f 0 bn remembered 1, Hie
t.1 it fp.inrGla fv? M*t( ja*^ t
Hampel Creswell of Gexlaryille, <>, 
Gtteots to the number ot ninety ro- 
spondeil to invitations and gathered 
at tho old homo to .help Mr,. an<| 
Mrs. Creawoll celebrate their she* 
tietll wedding anniversary.
Bare indeed it Is that any couple 
Jje spared to celebrate micli an event. 
Few there are that have the privil­
ege of attending a sixtieth anniver­
sary. But in the goodness of God 
this ngi'd couple have been permit­
ted to see the sixtieth mile Stone’of 
their married life. They have been 
spared to nee their children’s child-, 
? ;n to the fourth generation grow' 
i«p like Olive plants around Jtheip» 
Of their ten children, all are living 
and within a few miles of the old 
home and are connected with it by 
telephone.. Of the twenty-six grand­
children . tiventy-threo avo living, 
and twenty of jhes«'with the one 
great. grand child "were present to 
help celebrate this notable event.
The home where the anniversary 
was held was (he ,birth place of Mr, 
Orebweil over J86 years ago, and 
whore sixty yearn ago June 10th, he 
took his ".bride now aged 7j) and. 
whore they have lived ever since, 
Ho has the unique distinction of 
being horn, Jived all his- life, 
married and raised their large fami­
ly 4o manhood and womanhood,' on 
the same farm, in the same yard and 
the house standing on the same spot. 
One would need to hunt a long time 
to find a similar circumstance. •
One pleasant1 feature of the oc­
casion was the number of persons 
present that attended the wedding 
sixty years, ago, Vizi Mr. Riley 
BtdrmorUy- Mrs. J. D. AVilllamson, 
Mrs* J. A. McMillan and Mrs. W. 
M. Harhisom Several others* are 
still living but were unable to be 
present. .
Several nice presents were re­
ceived from friends, but the one 
that attracted most attention was 
the one given by Hie children" and 
grand children. This was a  hand­
some Morris chair to Mr. Orcswell 
and a nice easy rocker to Mrs, 
Oreswoll.
After a  bountiful dinner jsbrvfedJa, 
the house* all gathered out in the 
yard under the spreading branches 
Of a large Sycamore tree that Mr, 
Creswell had brought and planted 
there more than seventy years ago.
Several pictures of the company 
were taken by Miss Mattie Williams 
of Jamestown. Then ueveral speech­
es were made by those present, 
Mr- Riley Stormont, Mr. H. II, Mc­
Millan, Air. J. H. Brotherton and 
Revs. Middleton,. Sanderson and 
Henry, each one congratulated the 
aged couple on reaching Such a nota­
ble event in fifes history. Mr. Cres- 
Well related.nome t hrilling experien­
ces that were encountered with 
wild beast that roamed the dense 
forests and told about the Imge 
rattle snakes that were so plentiful 
iu tiie early days, also some experi­
ences Of his boyhood dayainpehool 
He having secured his early educa­
tion in the same school that all his
MSEgOLVEDL
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CLOTHED KoT ON 
J,Q0k,Wt rKEL •: H * 
<-QOT> THIS .W E A T H E R . 
BUSTER BROWN
-Ify?a ^ z s r .
COPyRICMT IQoft RY THgflMlTCK UROWM to CHICAGO
* & $ k -
W M
r m  A m  a w  hat  d a y «? a r e  here in ael qr
THEIR HEAT AND (SLoRYI PEEP AT.oUR, DU­
PLAY o r  STRAWS AND.YOU WILL TEEL THAT 
WHEAT W A S  MADE t o  GROW F6R SOMETHING 
EL.5E THAN MERELY FURNISHING', VS WITH 
&RSEAD, PANAMAS LOOK So COOL AND MAKE 
YOU FEEL -SO COMFORTABLE BELOW THE ROOTjS 
OF YOUR HAIR. HOW MUCH ONE? ONLY f?3*00. , 
WE MAKE THE PRICE LoW 0N 0UR S TK A W S  
AND PANAMAS So THAT WE SHALL HAVE NONE • 
To CLOSE AFTER THE .FOURTH* FOR FOUR 
BITS AND -SIX BITS WE CAN KEEP ^oVR HEAD, 
COOL, FOR 93C, $3 .46  AND §1 .96  V/E .CAN 
KEEP"YOU FROM HAVING BRAIN FEVER. YOUR 
HEAD WILL BE COOL AND YoU WoN^T HAVE To
w o r r y  because  S omebody*s  h at  looks 
BETTER THAN YOURS." SUMMER SUITS, Too, 
AND NEGLIGEE SHIRTS AND LIGHT WEIGHT 
UNDERWEAR Go WITH THE STRAW OR PAN-* 
AMA, WE HAVE CLOTHES THAT WILL KEEP 
MEN AND BoYS C00L, MEN'S SUITS PRICED1 
$ 4 .9 6 , $7 \65 , 1 9 .6 5 , J$3 2 .,d ^  §3 4*65 To §30. ; 
BOYS' SUITS. PRICED §3^96, §5 .96 ; §3 .96 , 
$4*96 TO §1.0*
RESPECTFULLY,
. THE WHEN, ARCADE*'
' SPRINGFIELD'S GOOD CLOTHES SHOP.
children and where glow some of his 
grand children are attending.
After singing the 133d psalm and 
prayer by their pagter, Bov. A . B. 
Henry, all left for their, homes feel­
ing that they were permitted to at­
tend such a pleasanteventaiul wish­
ing Mr. and Mrs. Creswell many 
more such enjoyable anniversaries.
Miss Bmma Blair, who at one 
time was a  teacher in the public 
schools here has been employed at 
Clifton for the coming year and with 
her mother, will move from Xenia 
to that- place.
Dr. J. O. Stewart and son, George, 
who have been Bast for neveraldays, 
returned home Tuesday evening.
A  Big Four .freight car jumped 
the track at Springfield Wednesday, 
collided with a cut of ears on aside 
track, tore out a- side, spilled its 
contents, consisting of whiskey and 
other, merchandise, ran on ties to 
the West Main street crossing, a 
distance of one mile, and jumped 
hack on the track. The train con- 
tinned on its trip, and the engineer 
did not know that there had been 
any accident
J. I,. McKfllip of Jamestown re­
ports having 76 ewes, which dropped 
from ^ ApwOjkh toMay ,23th( 163 
lambs. l)f tHk-ko 80 tiad fvhiH.'U one 
each. He only lost six iambs in 
the increase. 1
J. IT, Wolford wafi a busiinso 
viator in Dayton, Tuesday.
[
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- ■ Ciiildreii Shoes
$  ChildreiTo Shoen, sizes i> to 8. 
w  Your choice of patent leather* 
w  black or tan, viei, tan  Y;ith white 
m
m  gewecl. Full line of sizes of each 
w  land, No line to equal it ever 
fyl shown in Springfield,#  " 700* *
•/i\ .Boysf and Yout&Y Low Shoes. 
Mi Nvery pair in the house of Bojo’
51 and Youths' SROjland S2.50 Ok- 
)K fords In tan and black vici, Russia 
h\ calf and patent colt* Come early 
jjfe to get your size* Our price 8LfiS 
as long as sizes last.
| l  MEN’S GENUINE YICI KID 
>jg BUUCMEK SHOES.-
#  A Shoe that you can’t duplicate 
Ufa anywhere for less than
Ufa while they last, our spadal price
U f a  ' , 8 U R
Ufa 
Ufat
m  
m
#
L a c f t  o n e  R e p r e s e n t s  
e x t r a o r d i n a r y  
U a l u e s
Every person in this county can 
save money on their footwear by 
buying at the Arcade Shoe Store* 
Our S store business make this 
possible. No matter how little or 
how much yon want to pay, you 
will get the beat quality for the 
least money possible*. Our con­
stantly increasing business proves 
our claim,
I
#
W
if a
S»
BtICICLE ©r CREOLE WORK 
SHOES
Tho only Shoes of its kind hr 
Springfield for the price, all sfees, 
8L 6S ,
200 Pairs ChiMtente and Misc- 
, es’ Tan Shoes.
Just the kind to stand hard wear 
and make a cooly comfortable ^
■ summer shoe,' ■' ^
Sizes 8 to 11,81.25 grade.'. .81.00 #  
Sizes 11.to % $1*50 grade., ,81.15 #
CHILDREN’S W HITE CAN- ^
t e a  s h o e s  m
Good, strong, durable, with leafli-1| 
er soles that stand wear and water. ^  
Sizes from 6 to 8, 81,00 grade.50e #
ifa
■ m
Sizes 8 1-3 to 3 ,0 U 0  gmite,
Old Ladies1 - comforts in Q r d m h  ^
and B a l e * . . 5 0 c ,  75e, BUD ^  
Carpet Slippers.
Serge Slippers with leather nk. 
20e and 25c
Meet your friendo and liavo your padseges chedsed free at
W
m10“ “1 ^ , 0. |N i s l e y ’s A r c a d e S h o e S t o r e g
Q
T)
o
- _ tp ■
V
lo rd :  d r a f t
CtO- Zi&K-r
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that 5Ib(> tegHarioncanti mpfeted 
in- flam Jftevr-ridge Amendment fop 
maper lot paction »f tI;o meat pro*
I <ln*'t Chicago p;'j*f;|ti0 Iinnst^ wish 
I »K'S«*
i s a ®  f e l o  on  Kca! Estate, 
r^rcQmlflP Colbteral Security,
l,»J4:r-: I!>jr,r,': a  A. M, t*»G, P» M.
rT. V»\ r-rtixrj, President.
<». 4*. Hr.ii'rw, Cahhieri 
n, K, IVinjicm', /Vsfj’t Cashier.
tm  secret of success
(W\ sN
* uJQNliV @QWERS« 1J li-rljif* bJoeiy'd te  itsimssogo
\i*fl m« -r mm- 1| roneyr: s» , President Roosevelt lias 
- s*>! In, | |  *„-* {?j!' iteplol f ho renort of llte
. ,i | frtvu t\ruKmnmir.'jtmcm Mrmta*K elli. 
and Reynolds ■ w ho' Imd mado (lie 
tour of the houses when reporta of
tholr- unsanitary■ aoM iU m  ;-w w  
'tedngM to him. • .-
If anyone expected the report to 
ho an anti-ebimtts after:aB»tfcft4fe'', 
gusting storfes-flist had beenprlpted 
about Chicago w i i ^ o s ^ l i e j  wpie 
-fiiqaimolhted,. , 4?3h»-, report Rhelf ift 
some degrees worse than anything 
that has been.written 
most- ae ^at{on&iaOs®papi3r«.'I-It is-, 
nob sensational"in ; tone*;; 'Ih:faobIi: 
tedeadly culd afl^rocfeot'-jgi^l^il 
by the statement that though many 
offers of testimony had been made 
to the .mnmisfiioiiCTO, * they, were 
compelled to decline them and that 
the report as submitted was simply 
What they had seen with their own 
eyes and. not what they bad been 
told by any witness interest or other­
wise.
Tim President by way of comment 
on this report- says that he Inis 
already ordered that the inspection 
tables bearing the goyenunent cer­
tificate shall only ba placed on such 
meat packets as have been actually 
inspected and shall slate merely; 
that the animal ■ when slaughtered 
was inspected and found fit for food. 
Bnt he says that unless effective 
legislation Is secured* he wlll- be
compelled to order that tier govern- 
mspecthm lable shall he used on 
any canned products hereafter, 
This would fie a  most serioUs blow 
bo the packers and unless they-.have 
gone too far in attempting to in­
fluence legislation and will . come 
into camp lest a worse thing befall 
them. . ,
But while the govermuentis attend­
ing to theinterhal economy o f the 
packing houses and endeavoring to 
Clean them, up, it  might bo Veil to 
p.it in a  word ior the poor beasts 
whoso: ultim ate destination is the 
noisome packing district of Chicago.. 
I’h© humane, societies' all oyer the 
country have called attention to the 
conditions proceeding the slaughter 
of the
have shown timdattd agaln lhab th e . 
cattle are
without food or water, hurnlhg mfid 
with thirst, thrown down, legs 
broken, gored and traniipiedvf ll that 
a  few cents mighb.'he saved to the: 
cattle raisera 1ft thep traospoftattoft. 
.The simple seraedy for alt this is; 
to break up the greateentiai krfliftg : 
houses and havetbeeattle slaughter*- 
e l  and inspected where they ate  
raised, shipping the carcases were, 
necessary for treatment in the can­
ning and packing establishments.
otuaa, t r,wv
million bottles of August Blower 
geld iii the United States alone , since its 
intrcducticmi And the demand-for it  is 
sfiU growing. Isn’t that a fine showing 
of success?. Uoh’t i t  prove- that August 
Blower has had unfailing sncCesa in the 
c;lre of indigestion and dyspepsia—the
, and intestiucjl di< 
is the best of all liver regnlafors? 
ffAugnat Blower 1W3 a matchless- record 
of over 35 years in curing tlie ailing mii- 
iiofiAor these distressing complaints. c 
<JTwo cscec. 35c and. 750. All druggistst . . . 1 ‘1 \
Iwac WistermnM, CednrviHe, Q.
M u st- S le e p ,;  '
If you cannot, it  i$ due to*an 
Irritated or congested state -of ’ 
the brain, which will soon de­
velops Into neryotis- prostration,
Nature demands sleep, and 
It is as important as food; it 
is a, part of her building and 
sustaining- process. This period 
of unconsciousness relaxes the 
mental and physical strain, and 
atfoiys nature to' restore ex-' 
hausted vitality.
Dr. Miles' Nervine brings 
refreshing sleep, because it 
soothes the irritation and re* 
moves the congestion.
It Is also a nerve builder; It 
nourishes and strengthens ev­
ery nerve in your body, and 
creates energy in all the organs.
Nothing will give strength 
and vitality as surely and 
quickly as Dr. Miles’ Nervine.
"D;i~;r~ 11:t) Fist vdntfr I  had two <>IT X-crioTid tnUyi! kft mo 
very went, and fn lied CcnOition, I
wot ao ncryoys J conM not clceji. tsy  
wife* uJtcr trplnrr Hlffotcnt rcmcdlCB. v.rcs for a dor-tor. Tho darter wao 
•..."A flR't a  Bt'tghVti? TSC01SS&SB3CS. 15ft.— ‘ Wet-vino, and Clio itrouglit homo
mo E-sia. wan sot tx* eotrere, and 1 tJc^c1 I uttt now tcsldnri tta eceon* X n u i i  eta vorvt jti -u imumvcd."aiurhnr zs. am vis, ucaerhia, vt.
Bo. PStcs' t.crvii’.o Id cold by yeui* <WW3flf35.i.V3lso,wl!} guarantee tiiat tsio ftsfsti- Cottto- wi!f Dcr.ofift If it fails, I:o vait roJotttf yonr menoy.
i j i f c s  X«2c ”* ”1 Co., Blhliart, IisS
D M'J :n a  c„ X d x , £5, M X
tJ nc.rv',1«5« 
c" 5.3,' !..f. ?;AoI'er.;tk.;lh>tf dgn
i :j i '’d a  vs. 1 telta 0 ifsi, I 
f  /,.:■! t.eA 1 wA tm  gdpifSgay 
r t  • '.ifi fled l/pkh as f r i  ca a 
r ,J‘: v.'lj,, fa s.varlVialof
Alaaoat Heady Hade*
Bow people realise what escollent 
boEc-a for hcincifing frait end vogotablee 
on the farm' or for shipping egga are to 
bo found almost ready mafie in the or. 
aiige boxca that are cblppod east by 
te m o t  thoucanfia 
from*' California
every oaam ec  
aafi fall, remarks! 
Baritt' jourfiaL 
Roa'ail tlie bklea 
Oiifi battoia fat 
otrength and eat
^
* A JIAUbV BOX.
two rounded ofits h» ouch end to fittko 
tdryJa, awl you have the bos nhawa Sa 
Ehe eat* haMtug About a beohel, strong, 
yet very light, and to be had to meat 
riSiageafos* the Gsking.
ftaioflt teSosa cnlicupe, 
tteiu tire hv.ti uetlons ffooa an ejrpe- 
riefleed gaideaer ter obtaining a goad 
crop of onions with the least possible 
labor: Cow early hi klflidi in cold 
le a ta a . Good varieties nro AdrlatSe, 
marietta White, ihfeetakeiv Conthpost, 
White Gioba and hod Weffiemfiolti 
;6dtw .cSii be .sows Is chalfew df!8o 
t m t  taiiica opart. The card must be 
well cowed and the coil ptcaawl firm­
ly with- is board, iivtjt the frames dte*
cd till-the young ouiowa Appear nnd 
then glvo on abundanco of ale oft nil 
favorable cccaslona, bearing to mind 
that the >•<■ h r  -they am  kept ffio owe* 
dler file grow®. .
Ete-p tbo ourface coll constantly fitly*
rrjdajtta t a  itjtskm, a*io m  vmrs«0dt«# WoPtrTitei
B ia  SUNS A BURDEft
Euponalvc 4a QuilsJ and Topt aod doan 
-gQ4-*©a.t of Goar,
<sWiieH a  big fun  h  moilo l i f e -  
conuS n perpetual charge on  the ex* 
pejiBnueeoftnt of ilm goverameat/-’ 
remarked the inspector o f ‘naval 
ordnance. flIt costs a lot to make 
'it, too, to try it when it  is mounted, 
pnd its extreme limit of life ia 100 
shots. The largest guns we mpke 
now are twelve inch. They are from 
forty to . fifty feet long, and the 
weight of the gun will cause it  io 
droop and in a few years render it 
'useless. I t  has to he sent hack to 
the 'ordnance yard at intervals to 
have its  rifling ‘trned u p / JEven 
the toughest Bteol, with the highest 
elastic limit and greatest tensile 
strength, will head under its own 
weight. I f  you support u  har of 
steel even a few inches long at both 
ends for a  long time it trill curve 
down in  the center to a degree that 
cannot indeed be detected withont 
the aid o f precise instruments, hut 
it will take a permanent set, and a 
gun does the same thing in a greater 
measure. .’When we try a gun the 
armor makers furnish the plate, the 
-gunmaker the gun, the shellmakers 
the projectile and the government 
-the 'powder. The total ebst of a 
shot is approximately $1,000, and 
we usually fire three shots at dif­
ferent distances.
“The shell is easehardened. at its  
point and now carries a  charge of 
oleaginous graphite in  its nose, 
which breaks at the moment of im­
pact and oils the hole in the armor, 
The patent Oft. that graphite scheme 
cost the government $50,000. The 
shell simply bores its way through 
the armor, and its progress is aided 
very materially by the graphite. The 
navy exacts armor that, can’t he 
pierced and shells that will go 
through anything, so we have about 
arrived at the paradox of an irre­
sistible force meeting an impenetra­
ble body.-As a result the few makers 
of this high quality, of steel ore now 
able to  furnish from the plants con­
structed under the fostering care of 
the government a' much higher 
grade o f steel to the, trade than 
ever before, The tensile-strength 
and the elastic limit Of steel have 
been raised in the general market 
from 50,000 pounds a square inch 
to 275,000 for one and from. 45,000 
for 185,000 pounds a square Inch for 
the other within a few years, and 
this as an indirect result of tlie gov­
ernment’s exactions..
“It’s very seldom a gun ia fired 
after it  is mounted. . Gun pointers 
ate used for drill, and once or twice 
d yeai' the gun is used for actual 
target practice and fired once or 
possibly twice. But it  is too expen­
sive a machine to use for practice 
wheh there are exact ways of testing 
tlie range and accuracy by triangu-- 
lation end the known qualities of 
the powder and other factors that 
apply to it  and which are preserved 
from its first test.”
Tbo N<. 1C "Easier.”
Easier has, from the earliest times 
of Christianity* been celebrated as 
the Cliristian Passover, or festival 
of the resurrection of Christ-. The 
name is derived-from tlie old Sason 
word oster, which means rising, 
whence also is derived the word 
east, or the region of the rising sun. 
In  the primxtmudayo of Christianity 
Easter was celebrated on the day of 
the full moon which falls on March 
21 or next thereafter, hut by the 
council of Nice, in the year 32o, the 
rule was adopted Which makc-a Eas­
ter day always the first Sunday after 
the full moon which happens on 
March 21 or nest thereafter, and if 
the full moon happens on a Sunday 
Easter is the Sunday after. By this 
arrangement Easter may come as 
early as March 23 or as late as 
April 25.
and Isitrnilmed hhmidf as an im­
portant member, of Mr. Eng!bh*s 
party, l ie  talked familiarly o f Feme 
of ifie 1-isex county poliiicians. For­
mer i{fprr:;cntntivc William Fiedler, 
afterward pOatsna.-.-tcr of Newark, 
was 'dpserihe'd as “Me chnm, 'Billy
■ * fiioc! aapefvision- sfeieo i t s  Inftwey*
’r$ %  iSUov/H© «m<9 ta x lced v c  yow Sa th*&
AIS €o*wsterfdste, Smite-tleas nB& «ed£K.'£-w-"; 5~™ *a
- EsuCTijmrnfe -m a t tr i.fe  w ith  as«I e»ia®y«a? th e  fem lta  m, .
W h a t  i a  C A S T O R  I A
Castor hi fg at -teirnitess ;aii-festltu.te Tor Castor. O il,
■ gorje , jtrop s an d  Sooth in g  ISyrnph*.. - Xt Is d e n s ^ fc f  i v
■ .contains n e ith er  Opduni, Morphlnq. n o r  o th e r  2ftn?cop0 
snhstanee, I ts  a g o  is  Its guarantee* I t  destroy© Wwnss- 
nnd  aljtoys F everishness. I t  cures p larrhcen  a n n  w in a
- C olie, It; re lieves T eeth in g  5?ronhles? cu res C onstipation  
a n a  F iataleneyv I t  assim ilates the; IBoml, regu la tes th o
- stom ach  and  jsow elc , g iv in g  isealtliy ■
: - qg>p fflflqyfm ifi FAHaeem***S2W5 Mofiher^is Friend* ■
^ i n u i n i E  C A S T O R I A  A L W A Y S
Bears the  Signature of
G & o v r o  a m u to iO M
ic it vaa tsnv-m mnaaam  m o  qcvZt?:incut Ci>_Oft'-a 3cr«fttf. fc .i
t .V.tUatvv/s.
byibfi in fled.
Avoid a cramped position as yon 
go to sleep. If  the base of the 
brain, the spine or the dic-st is eo  
pecially tired, take the middle of 
the had and place a pillow nndof 
you perpendicularly, so  that i f  
reaches just below shoulder Mates 
and the head hangs over slightly at 
the top*—enough to throw out the 
clan. Then throw the arms out 
horizontally. Tub Ospajiua the 
chest wonderfully, and, m  fact, re* 
onperatea all thd upper part of the: 
body. When the poaturo bccomca 
irkcoiue, turn the pillow about at 
oneo ami fiteumo the usual sice *
- Old Woman fawaiting mads-:
rohe^uperintendent*—ilWnh,
•ptessall—Aliem! I t’o an awkward 
thing, y«t> honor, to lose a pawn
“onsTAXNiiX iw riit nm row have aain
JSOJUW.”
Fiedler,” while former Representa­
tive Lehlhach was spoken of as 
“L elly” - After the fellow had al­
most exhausted Ms stock Judge 
English finally said:
“Weil, my. man, all this tolls:' is 
leading up to something. What ean 
I do for you?”
“ ’Tis awfully embarrassing to 
me, yer, honor, to have to make me 
declaration, but truth is 1 am tem­
porarily financially embarrassed and 
want enough money to see me home 
to Newark. An X will do the act, 
and 1 will return it as soon as I 
reach hom e/’
“Certainly I  will let you have the 
‘money,” said Judge English, with 
a  good matured twinkle in his eyeqt 
The hobo’s  face was at once 
wreathed* in smiles, as ho could al 
ready, in imagination, feel the crisp 
ten dollar hill in fisa hand,
“But,” added the New Jersey rep­
resentative, his face assuming *a 
more grave expression, “of course 
before letting yon have the money 
I  will have to verify your story, 
which yon have so plausibly and in- 
tercstinMy told. 1 will wire the 
chairman of the Essex county com­
mittee, and if be confirms what yon 
have said I  will cheerfully let yon 
have the $10. I t  is. now 3 o’clock. 
Come to my hotel at 7:30, and hy 
that time I  will have heard from 
-Newark. I f  your story is true the 
$10 wilt he waiting for"yon.”
I t  is needled to add that the fel­
low did not pni in an appearance at 
the hotel. __
Hoi* Loot Baby.
i Since the death a few years ago 
of Bishop Clark of Rhode Island an 
amusing anecdote has been going 
the rounds, among bi3 former 
friends.
While a young pastor, in charge 
of a small pariah m ” northern New 
England, Mr. Clark was making 
calls one day and came to the house 
of a woman who believed in having 
a^  large family. In fact, several 
times during h’is pastorate the cler­
gyman hail had her babies presented 
for baptism, and her thrift was 
well known in the neighborhood.
The lady saw Mr, Clark passing 
and called to him: “Oh, Sir. Clark, 
do come in! You haven’t  seen mv 
la5t baby yet.”
The minister replied, with a 
cmiie, “No, madam, and never ex­
pect to / ’-—Boston Herald.
OcnsSoi' ATcJHeti’ff Siory,
rT am afraid,” said Senator Knox, 
“that tho railroad ihte advoi-atea 
havejgot a rod in pickle for u s/’ 
“Y es”  replied Senator Elkino of - 
West Virginia, “and the hast we can 
do is to go t It ao lightly pickled as 
possible/” ■, -
 ^ “Reminds me,” said Senator Aid* 
rich, “of the hoy in Prov Mexico who 
Went to the drug stero foe 5 ciuifA
worth of salts. w - ’■
“Yhe druggist began measurihj 
is out. The hay stood aroum 
and watched.' ‘Hero,’ ho said final­
ly to the druggist, hlofi’-t civo mo
Iii U s e  F o r  O v e r 8 0  Y e a rs ,
t;:ecei«r*yficownuv, n  wopnnvttr.ser. (icvuvoflr.cr.-r.
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W R A PS, down m  
prices Suits Skirts.
SILKS, New Ash 
sortment 371-2 to  40c.
BLANLET5, com­
forts, Beddings, low 
prices.
‘UNriaiRW EAR, La- ’
dies, Gents, Children 
25 cents up. - 
GOODS, CA PPETS,
JACKETS, CAPES, 
and LADIES* S u its .
F a lsa le  a t
flOTGPISOfi & GlBflEY’S,
XENIA, OHIO.
HALES
3*Wci3IDa
V E G E T A B L n  StlSSV.IAlU
-Always restores color to gray hair, all the dark, rich Color it-used 
to nave. T he hair stops falling, grows Ions and heavy, and all 
dandruff disappears. An elegantdressing,CitwYA;l ^ c S
Mo
Belie?
1st
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Nelson’s 
Business 
College ‘
Haiti
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COLUMBUS OHIO
The Genuine
‘1847 ROGERS
Spoons, PofsCSj fwiveS^ fe
• > U  < £ 5 —
1 “ V/e rccummcmi m  then, i.jj’j- 
I any .better..,
In you i.:*h ** i*^.
to a  large (leprae to your hutdjcr.
Well Cared For Meats
ill hot wiatlier are the only liiud t(l 
buy; we lutve proper ajj|.li;uH‘<a fer 
keepiiigr them right, and ihoy’ro 
sweet and iiafe w hen sold. Don’t go
meat chopping when ii!h hoi.t j}Uy 
of lb and he aure.
G  H .  C R O U S E ,
OKPAJtyrw.E, o. .
Hestanrant . .
and lining .Bosks
Comer High and Limestone street- 
Springfield, Ohio.
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Glass Fruit jars, all s| 
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Mr, Wallace STaxsol 
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Mr, O. E. Bradfute it 
a trip to Chicago, Wml
Dorothy Dodd ahoes| 
Birds. r
Rev. W, W. Iliff 
51. E. pnlpit Sahbath
Some one poisoned 
sliall’s valuable bird dl
—We want your eggij 
Nagley Bros.
—You can getoecfctul 
of mowers at Wolfof^t
Mrs. Thomas Wyll 
very ill with heart froi
The Patterson eomr 
ho held in Xenia Satul
Miss J.Iary Coffejr oj 
the guest ot relative
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at Wolford’s.
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CLEVELAND, OHIO.
i LOCAL AND PERSONAL S
-Mason jars at Nagloy Bros.
Glass Fruit jars, all sisjes and. lcipds 
at Bird’s,
Sirs. Charles Clllaugh anil children 
are visiting relatives in ‘ Indiana.
Mrs. . Ellen Ewing is visiting 
friends here'. .
Er. E. c. Oglesbee is in Cincinna­
ti today.
Mr.- "Wallace Masson visited, his 
mother In Donlielsvilie, Saturday.
Mr, E. E. Whlnery and wife at-
Mr. 0. B* Bradfute returned from/ 
a trip to Chicago, Wednesday.
Dorothy Dodd shoes tor ladies at 
Birds,
Ksv. W, W. llifl will fill the 
M. ii. pnlpit-Sabbath morning,.
Some one poisoned William Mar­
shall’s valuable bird dog T?«esday.
—We want your eggs and butter, 
Jiagloy Bros.
You can get aectfMH any make 
of mowers at WolforiPs,
Mrs, Thomas Wylie is, reported 
wry ill witii heart trouble.
The Patterson commencement will 
Iwheld in Xenia Saturday Juno S3.
Miss Mary Coffey of Dayton was 
the guest oi relative here Sabbath.
—Pitman rods and F®?an heads 
At Wolford's. /
Phil Dixon is visiting m Chilli-
Mr. w. J. Wiidman and family
loft Monday evening for the West.
V/, B, Douglas #150 shoos and os- 
f"ids for men at Bird’s*
j  «sc=^»
I e^w cultivator fop^nalo a t Wol- 
f-.rJV; cheap,
C«U|iiefc sets BOc to $1.30 per set. 
HcTinnoehp, $I,(tu to ?S.G9 each.
•At Bird’s.
Mr. and sirs, Sewtoix Lyons of 
hjghtosi, Iowa are the gaectu of Mr. 
F. Kerr and other relatives,
?lr, and Mrs. Thompf/6n Crawford
tended the funeral of a relative in 
Sabina, Wednesday.
WHITE CANVAS SHOES for 
for every one at Bird’s.
Mr, d. W. Matthews and family 
were Die guefits of Mr. 0. F .  McCoy 
of near Xenia‘tlie first of the Weelt.
chlen foi/an
’s. I  j
Si k s
ford"
my machine, at "\Vol-
WE' FAY ■ (
, 15 cento dozen for eggoV 
1VA centapound forhutter. 
At Bird’s, 1
liatest. reports from Mrs, It. D. 
Williamson ■ who was injured, in a 
rnn-away last Thursday, are that 
She Is better.
JohUPiercy is in Toledo this week 
attending thd annual meeting of the 
K. of P. lodge, he being a delegate 
from this place.
—Dress an 
Bros.
<^worh shirts at Nagley
Mr. Erank Young and wife left 
Wednesday for Columbus where Mr. 
Young will take up work in me 
Capitol School of Oratory.
Bov. W. J. -Sanderson left Wed­
nesday for Utica, O., where lie was 
married to Miss Woods of that plr.ee, 
Thursday.
Miss Edith Barber entertained a 
number of her young friends, Thurs­
day*
Mloa Belie W inter and Mra. Estelle. 
Holt bpenfc Tuesday and Wednesday 
m  Dayton,
M te  Bello Brower •entertained 
Monday evening in honor of Misses 
Etila and E thel Anderson.
Mi*. Hubert Anderson and family 
left Wednesday evening fooCalifon-
t :iffftalned a  number of fiienddi' tvhere they expect to make their 
rh«:r;day, I fnlur home.
McCormick, Drering, _ oahom 
ta3 Champion mot^i^ Beeiions at 
■w'olford’fj. ■
DveraH, Jackets, fancy lino hasls : 
r "ih iiien’B and ch ild ren^ ,. a t N ag-, 
tyii!® , > i
I,.,.-*-
Mr. David Winter, Nov/ Aflkmn, 
!it« spent a let? days thii< v/rek V/Ifh 
Nianjsfn.Mro. H. IS. MeMlWan.
iV-Jatces, per bu, ?ue. 
FUaf les, per peek, CWA
At tsmi’e.
IS ' if It:>r—'-d<4 ;i’UA
’k n lisnra Hnitih «? ISamiher.i, U.,
*‘tk'it'uestof hernSnU-r, Mt.'. N, H  
kVaia'pger.
, k'eii© Fotnlm ui-miidi fu 
■ J'-'i'dlity fids SUttruit')? v,5b'V 
l| * «"i weeks visit, with roMSvi 3 ber^
Janies B aft of aestcinpam*
ed by his daughter-in-law, Mra. 
Cikwfcj la y r, hpdift m iibath - witi» 
Mfo. Marah Miteholl.
I Mr.Itoborfc McMillan, who> io I«- 
1 eatod near colovills* 1c/ssfi*, is visit* 
} ujg Ms bfothofo and nistors after an 
ateoueo of covefal yearn.
M r. W aiter Morten lost this morn­
ing for htn homo
1 Eidot of iM lmh _ _ ^
® io K. o fF . band v en t teJnifiw- 
ftov/n lasti-iuutlay v/liefo they !>layod 
for tint ISirlfthto ^  Ty&iaa m m w M l
I 1* ■ m  CfotiBu pjwttt Saturday and 
jiM H oii in Isincaster, thogiun£ 
!»fo>teavelte]imiui that waLTO this
Mi1 a IViel an'-tekd tko j
Mt;ll r t e ' i  I HJU.tl > t  Uifllt tfii
dde week and v.uaiin* gtt'.i.l 
cfM if'iilek 'iilfoa.kt.
Sir. Ikibsgil licwif’/jif r, iJ„ : 
and S.Jlrr.: a Mary Item  Te-w© of 
J tbldno, wern the r;m s to f  Sir. O. !„ 
Biijitii nisd wlfo tho Drat of ^ ho wtiTs. 
Tim patty wore hero in attendance 
a t tho wwidingof Miss Skiith Bnutls 
tout Saturday.
Mr.^Joorgo Binllii puwhnsed tho 
kjiteholl property lost fiatnrday that 
wnoGOld a t  oheriif’o ral« for $700. 
Mr. Smith has edoo purehaneil (ho 
property owu<*d by Mrs, Wda Foley.
« n  with D rf Cia.vhm,. Yellow 
‘ Springs, ()., onoxcunaonto'WORtenj 
Canada wheat lands. Hcformb there 
and knows the eonnti-y. Cheap 
lands and great crops.
HIM W
“JJ1.ASBEST0S ROOFINGS
-iremade of "Asbestos” , a fibyous, mineral rock, {whieh is 
' ilie greatest fire resistant knqwu and is pradtically indes­
tructible. As a result, this Roofing is not, subject to wear, 
nor affected by changes os temperature, moisture, acids or 
gases. Furthermore it does not require coating or painting 
to preserve it.
Write for booklet “G!*, prices and samples-—mailed free,
GO..
Mra, Joseph Wallace, who ban 
been tho guest of her uncle, Mr. 
J, D. Wlliamnon for three weeks, 
returned to her home mBrooklyn, 
N. Y,, Wedhcfiday,
Mra. Edwin Arthur of Springfield 
was n guest at the home of J, 0. 
Barber the l..at of tli« week. Mr. 
Arthur came down Sabbath both 
returning that day.
_JMr. Verne Hoover and sisters, 
Missea Dora-and Mae, of Alien 
county, and Misses Mae and Estella 
Matthews were entertained last Fri­
day by Mr. and Mrs. James Matt­
hews.
The state (I, A. It. encampment is 
being held in Dayton this week and 
being attended by thousaj.de, A 
number of thp members from here 
attended the sessions during the 
wleek,
Governor Patftison was 59 years old 
Tuesday and birthday was at his 
home near Millford, he having been 
removed from the Gincmati llospUal 
the day previous. He still con tinues 
to improve but is very week.
The Cedarville Beatty Company 
has brought suit against Then. 
Voglesburg for $250 representing five 
shares of stock m the company ai 
$30 each. Suit is  brought to collect 
tins amount.
The members of the stranded cir­
cus that did nor have the price to 
get onfc of town gave an exhibition, 
in front of the opera house Tuesday 
eyeing. Two lady contortionists and 
the hand were the only numbers. 
The hat was passed around tor the 
collection.
XIiff Bros, have large contracts for 
cement work in Terre Haute, lnd,y 
which will require most of their 
time there tins summer. On Thurs­
day evening Messrs. James Gray, 
Harry Owens, Wilber Shaw, Wil­
liam Begg, Bert Niles and Boh. Ro­
berts lefc for that city to assist with 
the work,
A picnic party spent Tuesday af­
ternoon at the Clifton cliffs. Messrs 
Stewart Townsley and family, Ar­
thur Townsley and family, Ira 
Townsley and family, H. A, Towns* 
ley and'family, R. F. Kerr and fam­
ily, Newton Lyons and Wife, Mrs. 
M. A* GTeswell, Mrs* W. J. Smith, 
and Misses Eleanor and Lulu Smith.
Workmen have completed, the 
opening at the post office between 
that room and the formerly occupied 
by the township clerk. Tho two 
rooms will make the work easier In 
hahdeling the mail.
Mr. L, H. Sullenberger moved this 
week into Mra. Martha Ervin’s pro­
perty formerly occupied by Mr. W. 
J* Wildinan. Mr. J. H* Crawford 
and daughter, Martha, will occupy 
the rooms m the McAfeo property 
vacated by Mr. Sullonberger.
Miss Lulu Smith will leave Satur­
day for Gambler, O., where she will 
attend Kenyon college commence­
ment, her nephew, Sir. Fred Ham, 
being a graduate.
Rev. Thomas Turner, wife and son 
returned home today, Marlssa, 111. 
They will be accompanied by Mra. 
Martha Morton and MW Hugh Mor*' 
ton who came here for college com­
mencement.
‘£.j
Morton, tho seven year old non 
of Ur. 0 .  H. Creswell had Urn mio* 
fortune to have a finger on liis right 
handwashed terribly Monday while 
at play .with tho com shelter. His 
finger Was caught in tho cogs dud 
the nail torn loose along with the 
.tic-sis. Dr,. M, I* Skii.fh dressed tho , 
wound,
Xce cream freeseru at Bird®
■ f’affeiMeJlssohriaffiii
“ When t  was a  druggist’ a t Live- i 
wa, Mo/,”  writes T. J. Dwyer, now 
of Graysvllle, Mo.,“ three of my eus* 
toinors were penmcmontly caret! of 
consumption by Dr. King’s Now 
Discovery, and are well and ntrong 
today* One wan trying to cell bin 
property and move to Arizono, hut 
after ualiiR New Discovery a  short 
time 1m found it uimecennary to do 
pa* 1 regard Dr. K«s[f« New Din*
I rrsvery to  ine most wonderful mode* 
L ine  m esSotottee.*’ Unrest Cough 
land  Cold m u  1 ami Throat, mid Dung 
I irratef. Hunfantend by ail Drug* 
Llofa, ©icamiSf. Trial Iwttlo free,
Tim marriage of Mr. George W. 
Franta of this place to Mian Bertha 
A . Miller of Bpringfielfi ta n k  place 
Thuredoy -aftermum about 4:50 
o’clock at tho home of the bride in 
UprisigHcM. Rev, Miron A* liatep 
of tho rbimuun chnrcij periorincd 
the cermoney.
Mr. J». M, Frants and wife of this 
placts were the only ones present 
from this vicinity.
. The bride and groom tank a abort 
trip and arc expected back soon.
, Mr. Frants is connected wit!} tho 
Frants, numerics and lias many 
friends who extend there wellwishcp 
to him and ids brido.
i M  PRETTY.- 
JUNE WEDDING.
One .of tbs prettiest weddings of 
tins year was solemnised Tuesday 
evening at seven o’clock when Prof, 
D. L, Crawford was united in mar­
riage to Jennie Belle, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. John R. Cooper.
The ceremony was performed at 
the boms of the bride in the- pres­
ence of ibo many friends and rela­
tives .of the contracting parties. Rev, 
A, B. Henry of the Reformed Pres­
byterian church tied~the nuptial 
knot. Prayer was offered by Pi'pf* 
W* R. MeChosney,
The ring ceremony was used and 
cousins of the bride noted as ribbon 
bearers. The wedding march was 
played by Miss Louise Smith.
*A threo course wedding supper 
was served.
Prof. Crawford is superintendent 
of the township schools and is held 
in high esteem among the patrons ot 
the schools and. his many friends. 
His bride is one Of the popular 
young ladles of theryonnger get ahd 
has many friends.
The couple will go to housekeep­
ing on North Slain street. Where 
they.will be at home to their numer­
ous friends.
PLEASANTLY ENTERTAINED.
Mr, and Mrs. Charles Turnbull-re’- 
ceived .in a very hospitable manner 
Thursday evening about seventy 
friends in honor of Mr. D. L. Craw­
ford and bride.
; The home, which Is so .well adopt-' 
ed for social functions, had been 
tastefully decoi*atetI;for the occasion 
and presented an attractive appear­
ance*
The guests were, served a delight­
ful four course supper between nine 
and ten o’clock.
The evening was thourghly enjoy­
ed by all present.
Mr and Mra. W. J. Wilson ent­
ertained a number of their friends, 
Thursday.
—The best and n.eWestlino of over­
alls work shirts and overall jackets 
to he found in town at Puffer’s 
Grocery north ot the bridge.
Postmaster Robbed,
G. W. Foutfl, Postmaster at River­
ton, la,', nearly loot bin life ahd was 
robbed of nearly all comfort, accor­
ding to his tetter, which says: “For 
20 years I had chronic liver com 
plaint, which led to s u c h  a severe 
case of jaundice that even my fin­
ger naila turned yellow*, w h e n  my 
doctor prescribed Flcefric Bitters} 
wldeX cured me and have kept me 
weL for eleven years,” Sure cure 
for BiIiommer.fi, Keuralgia,, Weak­
ness and ail Stomach, Liver, Kid­
ney anil Bladder derangements, A 
wonderful Tonic* At All Drug­
gists* BO cento,
Lieutenant Bevau of tlie Drake 
described a t a  dinner in New York- 
an English millionaire*
“This man/* he said, "never earn­
ed a penny in his life. He never 
lacked a penny, yet he ia no careful 
of every shilling as though it  were 
his last.
“I  once dined with him, rnd as i t  
was raining v/hen„I tame „o 
hesitated a little while before the 
umbrella rack in the hall.
“ H hate/ I  said, rto start out in 
this ta in /
"Then I  b id  my hand on an um­
brella.
t l  " I don’t like, either/1  went oil, 
to  borrow vour umbrella/
rt<0h, take if /  he raid heartily. 
“Take it, my dear fellow, and 1*11 
keep this stick as security !* ** •
Fidoofe nod flab’oi.
The friendship existing; between 
Father Kelly and Ibbhi Levi b  
proof against race and religion, 
Each is dktiiif'mshod for his learn* 
injx and eloquence and his Will, and 
they delight in drafting each other, 
so runs the story in. Everybody’s 
Magazine. They were seated oppo* 
site each other a t a banquet where 
chine delicious roast ham waa served, 
and Father Kelly made eoipmenta 
on ita flavor. Prc-sositly he boned 
forward, and in  a  voino tha t car­
ried far ho addrerr r-d Ido friend: c 
"Kabbl Levi, when are yon goin^ 
to ba-omo liberal enough toe eat 
fiam f1
yotu1 weii-lfo/, 1‘UtIier Kelly/’ 
yeterteil the rabbi,
COMFORT AND EASE
For All WI© Wear YOFNG’B iSIIOBB, Osfowin, Tica ami Blaiipar.j
If yow feet are ceusitive and tiro puslly, you vim grt iitmlnie 4iwr«f« rl hv-i<? 
without saejifiing style and shoe individuality awl at prlera from lit to 20 |ifToeui 
Icas tliaa you are asked for goods of equal merit efcewliere. 11o;:e hnv iuy, 
and m»all ntom expenseo make it possible for uo to do tKte.
M eft’fl ■Bhoes* fo r  sh o o  o r  drews.»  ■ 1 A .. . **'*’’ . .
Boy?s Shoes, for ochool or dress, 
Radies, Shoes, for heavy or dress wear, 
Misses* Shoes, for heavy or dress wear,
S I.2 IL  S t .9 0 , 82-50, m &  L1CJW
S I  .00, 81 .2 5 , 81 .00 , 8 2 .0 0  a n d  8 2 M  
81*20, $ 1 4 5 , 8 1 .0 0  8 2 ,4 5 , find  02 .00  
81,00,81.25, 81.45, 81,00, and 82*45
I
f- !1{Yf
M
UI
Meet your friends and cheek your packages at y'v
7  E a M  M m k tg  a/Young, M
This week we’ begin, our clearing sale of Millinary Goods of all kinds. The goods 
offered are all choice new styles and the prices so low you can! not well afford to 
miss seeing them. . - *
25c. H A TS 25c.
All Untrimmed Hats this week are priced a t 25 cents, including some vhite hats 
for ladies-and children. On account of all new shades this is a  very unusual 
chance to buy a ohoice to buy a choicg hat for a small price* T h in k  of it! Hats 
worth 81.00, 81-25, 81:50 and 82.00 for
25 Cents
Trimmed Hats $1.95 and 95c.
Trimmed Hats arranged in two lots, containing htts tha t were many times the 
price now marked on them. Lot Fo, 1—Trimmed Hats, good styles and a large 
selection, 92 cents. Lot No. 2:-Trimmed Hats that were up to 85.00 for $1,95, 
Children’s Trimmed Hats, good styles in correct colors a t $1 .00. Children’s Mull 
Hats and fine Caps just one-half price. t
Flowers a t 5 and 10c.
Clearing prices on Flowers without regard to cost or former price. Good Flowers 
in the kind wanted how at 2 and 10 cents each,
Ribbons
Fifty pieces 5-inch all silk Messaline Ribbons in good colors that are regular 
35c puafity, this week in the clearing dale at 19c. 5-inch Fancy Ribdons in black 
and white stripes, checks and polka dots, just the correct thing for your white sail 
orsy that are regular 40 and 50e Ribbons, a t 25 cents.
Jobe Bros. & Company,
XENIA OHIO.
T o Cure a Cold in One D ay
Take L a x a t i v e  B r o m o  Q m n in e  T«M eta.>e, % / /
Seven Million boxes soM In past 12 month*. T h is  S ign atu re ,
Cures Grip 
fa Tw o Days.
oh every 
Box. 25c.
REGIMENTAL REUNIONS AND FORTY- 
THIRD ANNIVERSARY BATTLE 
CHICKAMAUGA,
CHATTANOOGA,
SEPTEMBER 18-20,1905:
On Hoptomfioi’ Iff 1806, will occur 
tho 4M anniversary of the Battto 
of Olnehatnauga. It io proposed to 
ctiobrato thin inemorabte event witis 
a reunion of the various ra^hnenta 
.that participated in this memorable 
hattlo and tho various battles fought 
around Ciiattanooga. This reunion 
v/ill ha field at Ohickamaufya Nation­
al 1’ai‘li, September Iff, 10 and 20, and 
tho present indications are that it 
will he tho largest and most notable 
I'u lhvdns- ever held in the. Foutis* 
Outlie above dates, tins remnants 
from tho arnites of IS states, com-
jn'isinu the foliowingi Pi*iUisyi»»iH&, 
Ohio, Michigan, Indiana, Illinois, 
Wisconsin, Minnesota, Iowa, Neb- 
ra;
tue ....
first ami last time since tliey march- 
(.(1 from its bloofi-ntaincd fields, 
forty-threo years afio.
Hero lo one of the fyreat'bppoftuol* 
for tho education of Urn youth.
left to do this noble work.
i t  will he many years, if ever 
ayyam, that-each an opportunity will 
present itself. See that your tickets 
read via the Louisville fit Nashville 
R. It., the Battlefield Route. Gall 
on your nearest-railroad agent for 
rates and advortlcingmatter pertain- 
to tii.fi reunion Or write nearest 
representative of the Louisville & 
Nashville » /R ,
Jj H*MiUikcn,D. F. A., Louisvlte,
Ky.
F. 1>. Bush, B .F .A , GiiiMnnatl, 
•Ohio.
J* H, Davenport, D. F. A«» St, 
Louie, Mo*
H. C, Daily, N, W. F. A.,Gliicago,
111.
would be dangerous, and there 
would he n r teiiksr? when it mi(f;bk 
inflict nerlous injury upon her, jf nho 
should attempt fo handle it as a pet. 
Bliss Marlowe decided fo take a  pr ff 
snonkey instead.
Every J)our,fhtoner ouid 1.!::s;v that iff
they will buy lUT.imc:- Cold Wafer
for laundry ucj fl.cy t
time, b:r.nra it never olu-tet i.itl:.' irti\Sf L u£»
because each padEsna t«-nuift IS ct.V-WiCJ
full paunrE- -tyailo nil otter <ohl V  4 D i .  * *
BtaS'ebg^ 'are pntup in i?4 pound p..
and tlii' price la tlje cjisc, Hi (cafe. 1%
osaiu hteauralkfiancc* 1'tercti i;.fcc;) frem
SnjtMons thciuiuls. If your grocer fries t , 
srall you a l&oaf/u f o i  it ir/lictaucoh:1 i.es 
oetockon hand wli'ah Iiov.ir!jt3{u dkjc a  
oi before !w pukt in lie Kan, e. Me hu.A.-J 
that Defisnca f>tauh Uua pfintca *-a tverj- 
parha-c inlarc? leliera and i&urrs * Jf.ce c: 
and s
A great- many people haye an idea 
that they would Be happy if -tlicyllktaand Ikfian 
could have a young lion fora pot. I money andtheaptioyanra 
Thpy %tw of the belief that a  lion I pi* Dofihttco neve# Gtirtre, 
taken into » houeehold when a little j 
Huh, will remain -geptte and dorite. *
IVOlilMy l.
' q nlflf. 3kli ht»fi0t j t/iv inoo- *«*«*-«» v m h w  >*mi uwust.
ska Bliesourl, Kansas, ftftdKen** There are three fine little lion cubs 
ekv will assemble, many for the tho Glnclnnafi fJoolofiical Garden,
ahottfc four months old, amj Ju lia  J 
Matlowe, the actress, who visited | 
tho 2oo not. lonfi ago, was very* 
anxious to uecoro on© of them for a i 
As these cabs have been with J 
ever since they werof
K© VCAStS"-’ 
EKPfifliENGl
tics m rn n nuu 01 wj« </«»“ •* j*
Dm/fcfailto take your children and;thwr mother ** .
sh«iw them historical Gliattanooga,jBorn, had hoing ralccd hy hor,. iJiaa ^  
with all its historical connections* ‘Marlow0^  was told that the^ would ^
P atentsR ift 1 : 1  W
jgHMIilNBHHI
I t  ia the opportunity of a  lifetime, 
Go and nco the old war generate 
tttulothef officers poinfcout tho places 
of interact on tho battlefield; lot 
them ohowyou and explain, to  peraon 
tho markem erected on tho hattlc« 
field Ghowlur; f ho poaltiosm of tho 
oppoalur; an n k : i a t tho t li,uo of Battle* 
I t  will mtt tsnlonn until Mmo will ho
very dattgorous ptey-fcHo'wo oven j 
now, although if tlioy kart h,'’en j 
totien from tho mother cikkih and | 
rafeed By a dog, as Is more frequent-* J 
Jy tho ease, tSicy Would 1h> <U!i- '? 
rosily Immllcd. Even thou, Ml -)J 
Btorlowo was mfursnal By iht» L<. a , 
or, timt after tho little cub iLwukfj 
(iM \t to he a good nlaert aiilmal, it 1
Ar^ '.wc v'.'Cf, ft 
l IV/:.? /.H ITt T 7'.
«»f v i  r/,: %c?>::3 w  c
_ ttetiiznM
C cr-ir^*rt& $ic>Tic, *IV;- 1/  'c.-t., .v t r-
f.i -,«i vift -fi, j
StitnlifR Hwfikan.
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WILL tiEIITcm  i
r-
a* :t i f!
:,n'.rl tuKf 
jW rb f3s'«
17
tr- f- I
Dili >
a'.' t wt win:,
C'l
> fL,' i/tnmj.i!
T-V'« :^,.J?:r
f. a<!o3:d tr <*
) if
j.s v.'JJy s ; <tete vw p
f»i.''.vt4,
A | rii'.a v.xte {;u\ i n*'4 evHx 
tkcrr> ’-c'^ nrro, 31. YA Hf-otoii, Wtet* 
"bTuwfe J-> »«4 <5< n. M/tefto o&klng 
tf/iy fi''ts? pmjr'm* fatten into 
r-v e .; • »ratiVm, af$it*a thn mlvton 
<»f Mayur Mi*Fi»r!:«i*l tbo ju-fULm
* ~. 'P i  «-,-; «■%,
C113' f-Elw;‘ with tin* ii*»|»o Hint other*
« Jt.-M(W Htltitl r-k{-,H {Jl«? roifto Sst a*
. smef. . .7- .-•■
There %?m nnm:> xitocn'/hliai on t im  
m b jc f !  m  It .hte? b ru t  before- emu,” 
rVi te-ftt/te, ‘ Most o,f the members <>1 
ctHuxeU have ?>r f’» favorable to  ihto 
h i , iv t 'w w l  ftliieh to nuffiing mm-, 
sfiiot prep 3* U'i ail tin*;;!} opUHlo -ett- 
|t.> the bittiib EM'ivatifafSrfl’m  Ums-
tvho have In pay for them. Th< 
l:j ; dupHcst > K atu*low paint and-' 
twxLl bp rained several tliotuja«c.
(Isjlltwf! fiy teklug fn  the U w m s  In
J, IL AinJmvt who with htsbroih- 
er, T« M* 'Andrew,- tM former fh< 
count1!! lender and the hitter fh< 
eoimumtiun ',iBotw"r, hew opposed 
♦iito movo from the fact the two mvt 
" f t»; large brick on south Mam street 
lonin-rly mdon&teg to  the Mitchell 
eiteate* Thbs property is just over 
tin* hue. Mr, A mi row to attitude m 
th<i q uw H ari «xu beet he understood 
’In hirs answer to (’■ <5, Weimor a s !«. 
vruofhor (he property was in  th* 
corporation or mU. '“Thereto tu 
b;}tug hteFnrtoutii 'i s about 
it, ti’ft a'»t in stud not coining in It 
, wo ean heep It out” -
i^ie" Oh to Fuel 'amt (3 as Co. ashet 
to have the time o^teinled on their 
fmnetuiin for Urn uompiefson of tbt 
w'orti, Sfovembpr 13 1008 was th< 
time f r j lm l  i n \  a aujcU toohed nt 
?totlon. thmlclug' thrft the price' oi 
gas was to high as provided in the 
franchise.'
A  - committee was appointed t< 
m»'*t the county commissioner.'} its 
to the coping on the bridge;tf Uridg< 
street. *
. Ity ballot cmmell selected a  city 
solicitor, J, O. Foley, It. Hood was 
an applicant but failed to get a 
.vote, . ,• • .: ' :, ...
Adjournment was talten until this 
evening at which time bids will he 
open for the ending o f Cedar streoh
Mr. J, S, Brown had for his guest 
nuveffti days his hrotlier, Mr. Kobcrf 
Brown and wife oftialisornia. Thej 
left Miytfida.v' evening for Xetiia'to 
viritwith Mrs. % W t dlagar» whoh 
;i lamsin of Mrs- Brown.
. Mr, .Toim Loft returned tom, 
IhttnlnU'g tPachday morning having 
fame there lust Thursday to resttmt- 
h is  rn ii’k . In the heat at the eitj 
amt the strain of the work Mr. Loti 
was taken sick owing to IBb hand 
having healed again. Ho will .re­
main until the injured member b 
better.
We are all sowed up in tho siMW 
nackf says the‘White City Glohe. H 
the town in hurt the market is gone 
for much farm produce. We are all 
neighbors m Urn Chrietaln nense ol 
the world. We are ail partners Ir 
each other business. We are all m- 
tero.'ite In mieanotherswolf,are, Tbt 
Jniorentn of the tarmer are the inter- 
e.'Ua of the town ami the man or set 
of men who tries to oppose those In 
terrufs is not the Mend of either tin 
town or the country. Buying where 
you can buy tile cheapest wturn­
over it is—is narrow guaged and 
unehrtyf a i for it is seltish to tin 
euro. : Buying where you can buy 
conn thing besides goods, where yon 
a market for your produce, when 
you can buy neighbors to help yon 
with your church, your schools and 
your troubles that is the neighbor­
ly dt ernt way to buy. It is tin 
Christian way ami it wilt pay in 
fho long nap
. A Kcariasn-of CieSd 
could cot bring as much happiness 
to Mrs. Luck!, Wilke, of Caroline 
Win., undid one bo3 of Ihidklon’:- 
Anitea Caive, when If completely 
s'tin-d a running core on her leg, 
wlikdi Innl tortured hrr L’d long 
yearn, Cradcst Mifecepfle healer 
of 1’llcn, ‘Wounds am! Suren, S3e at 
All IH'«yr,fsf;i.
nJau
at Auction?
ssSs?
A t  m i f  m&t y m  c a m  to  lie
ge&fing fM ©f if ©si auettostosalo
IjySiiGlplotii t4g « lu t j } g e ia g s
gdMyoS** Stop tfio Qitcisoa
wifli A y c f o  llo fr  Vigor. If
ccrmiiify elacsto falJisjg Iralrj
t m  siiiosalio ntidue tEiio, Is m m
m  n  fegiifor lacdleinci ‘ Safeco
Swa csolp lieaMiy. t lie n  ^00
fd«$£ toavo fiealf&y liaift Pdf
ifo  fiostii'c’o X'/ay» . ■ "
Win t.eos hind o2a cratlr^ onlat- -*,
—... , t 0'')H for over Mnfy yearo.5t
1 i3”  Ary;Wr?'^ 1
A  ' i-r *«.
mm
U'. i^v rrosCtik*
~md s>fjld # .
I ’m trujinjupe. !«• sit egereS'TS of 
, Wi5h':5 sree I nSwrasy wblili will 
, 1 . L ; j.en dm.oSJ pri.:u£j' t«> f ‘ < f
9 1a jjof.-abh* t h o tu ru  v. IhwiarT.
1 XVashmyton. ofTnrkeLra fame awl 
«nn ttso foremost nr n of his race, hen 
wrkvo that !.o will hayrc'O'nf'aml Is 
t sru ’h d to make an addta tn in the 
cfcerrewi on rsKtneticamcnfc day. 
k »n t«  Tifral-rr and lf;’nator 2tjek 
htysn al:'o fdgnlflt si thdr Intention of 
Iiolng preeenfc If congress adjourns. 
They ate both C2,parted to rnako 
.a M itC L W . Another noted educator 
who hgs accepted an invitation to 
?n pre^nt a id snake an a S tim tt  *s 
President Thompson, of the 0 . 8.-IA 
Tboucando will hr attracted by the 
eawelpee,
Working Hats 
ioc to 75c. 
Dress Hats - 
$1,00 to $3.00 
Panamas 3.50; $6
SUbltlVAN.
THE HATTER,
7^ Fiouth Limestone Street
Springfieltl, Ohio
ROW IS THIS,
Wo Oder One Hundred pollan Ilcy/ar. 
for ally csfo Of Calarrli that cannot fao 
.aired by Hall’s  Catarrh Core. Ik J . 
Chenncy & Co., Toledin, O,
Wo the mideroicned, have known F. J. 
Clienney for the bat la years, anti bclicvo 
him perfectly honorable in all bnsimv-i 
tran«:tetions and financially able to carry 
Out airy obligation!} wade by ‘hie tlrw, 
Walding, Ktnnan £  Marvin, Wholralt- 
Pruj'gistSr Toledo, 0.
Hall’s Catarrh Cure io taken internally, 
actingdfrcctUi upon Cue blood and^wocoii. 
surfacea of the {system. Tcstirooninb free 
Price 75e per bottle. Bald by all druggirtK 
Take Hall’s  Family Filin for conr.tfpation.
TO WHOM IT MAV CONCERN.
m. music
The Board of Hducafiouiu, Xenia 
'has dispensed with the music teach­
er for the coming year to “out down 
expenses”. Osborn a n d  CedarviJle 
have done the same thing regardless 
of the wishes of the patrons. The 
newspapers irt Xenia- .correspondent 
to the Dayton Journal and Herald 
have taken, np the matter against 
the board. When it domes to the 
eliminating of studies to meet ex­
pense the. hoards had better ”cut” 
some place else. To argue that 
music can he taught, by the grade 
teachers la absurd and if ttj vote was 
to be taken among the teachers as 
to voting on their own competency 
it would loose ten to one, 11 mlghi 
just-as well bo argued in the Xenia 
schools that the grade teachers can 
teach Herman as “well as could the 
special instructor that Is employed, 
German and French as, taught In 
tlmsehrolrf today arc id ways taught 
by specially prepared teachers. 
Juab SO should music.
—Healing,wax, cun 
hors at Hagley Bros.
lids and rub-
Joseph Worthington of near Bees- 
burg recently died and in his will 
loft $8,000 to that village for a town 
hail. The gift Is greatly appreciat­
ed by the residents of that place.
jm lb, sack of granulated sugar, 
$1.25, at Bird’s.
Bov. John, H. Kendall and sister, 
Miss Julia, who have been the 
guests'of relatives here returned to 
their homo irf Tftroutmn, Pa.”, last 
Friday evening starting from Xenia.
' For several years prominen b people 
iu thia city have been carrying 
special" accident policies in con­
junction' with a complete system oi 
| registration with the American 
Hegtotery Co., of Washington D« O.
1 b is the most reliable policy on the 
market today * and the sinal 
premium of $3d)0 a year will ‘ paj 
you $15.00 a week for accidents yhn 
are liable to meet with at any fctum 
not fatal. It pays a death bench; 
of $1,01101 on loss of both eyes $1,000; 
loss of both feet or hands or om 
hand anil one foot, a  $1,000; loss ol 
one foot ormie hand,$230.00 and for 
loss of one eye $105,00,
Mr, M. O. Kagley, prominently 
known here meet with an.accident 
very peculiar In itself. He was 
driving home from Springiield on 
the evening of March 20th. when 
something Mew into ids eye and 
disabled him fora short time.
The following will prove what Can 
be done by purchasing a policy of' 
this kind.
To Whom It  May CoxokuX;— 
This is to  certify that X held 
a policy with the American Itegls- 
t ry Co., for. the past year and can 
say that X am perfectly satisfied in 
the Way this compay has treated 
me iu the accident that befell me 
on March 20tli. As wo all know 
that, far away’ insurance Is at times 
to be questioned hut lean  feel sure 
in recommending this company to 
anyone who would care to purchase 
in the future. X certainly consider 
myself well paid for my policy in 
this one thing.
• * Yours Respectfully
Moody O. Nagley ' 
For future information or__appU- 
cation apply to Richard B, Goetz, 
6!)7 North Dallnr otreet Dayton.
C3©'
—Hammock swings at Nagley, 
Bros. Prices from $P.25 to $1.B0.
‘Bowersvillc, this county, Is to 
have a newspaper, the llf/jt issue to 
appear today. Although the town 
(s small the country around is very 
prosperous. A printer from Wash­
ington G. H., is making "w venture.
Sour Stomach
“ I  nsad r*ac»rnt3 anil fool like a  h6wtJ»a. 1 liarsfioon i----  -----' .......  ..........'
clno sn5 otuor oxocu_______________ _fora shorttlrrio, Xwill rtcoortoad .CsscsreJs to nyfrloscSs as ta s  only thins for inalgcsUon and soar ntcmssh «r,a to keep tuo tovrols fn coed co#. ilitlon, Vkoy sr.i vory.pfco. tacss," . , „ ■lisn y  Stackl«7, M»aoh Chnck, Vs.
Xruliea black and white silk mitts, 
elbow length $1,23 pair at Bird’s
* Two office rooms for rent. 
Formerly odeupied by Dr. J. W. 
Dixon, (■. W.Omise. -
OLENTANOY PARK,
Best For 
The BowelsbcvacoMo
The fume of Oienfangy Park, the 
favorite amusement resort of Got 
ambus, ingrowing daily, Kseursions 
ami picnics from all parts of the 
Btatc .'tee lmokcd at thin famous 
resort, »d on tfumlaynaml Holiday/; 
HiOttsaudf; take ndvautago of the low 
excursion rates to pay Olonfangy 
Park a visit, and enjoy Hnnumerous 
attractions, The Zoological Garden, 
the Museum of Onmthology and the 
Floral Conservatory arc free to all 
visitors, and these alone will amply 
repay & trip to the Park. ItoatPs 
Navan Reserve Band, of Now Fork 
City, a m  o f tim largest tm h  finest 
musical organhiaflonsin the country 
has been engaged fortha entire sea- 
non, and givod f ite \ open air concert; 
allatferuonn and evening every day. 
Other frrc.out ihmr aftmefionn are 
preoontfd ourtfi week. A high olarai 
vaudeville performanco Is given In 
tb(! big fheater evm-y uftcnuKia and 
evening, and to well reeelu-d, 
Tiiere aro nearly one’ hundred 
otheratfractioiiu on the gtotmdo hut 
space win not permit ttsio fntunerato 
thorn, ft So iiufllcient to say that 
ftladangy Path to a veritsMo city 
of mnusetuento, and mtaina all 
tim laf(;!t«ml hcMaitmt-tionff that 
have he. ill devised. It also hoastk 
«vfS?n nkuly grov/.s, ffiep -ravine//, 
hip.h hltifto and beautiful river, the 
to?«> v a'ffsfi’dine; the very fluent tojate 
iij.g ntid h/itfdng to  ho found any- 
whore, ami tr flay’n otttittff ah Dion- 
tattgy in nno tmtfio ha ieiyrfiiijf.r/x!-
caudy catuakuo
,J3ci!/.-36, Pfltf>*sb!o, Pzitr.t, Vf-ati Onsa.Ko Odod, CeW!Tfl|5lrea, Woakoa of am ICa. Ce.Kj.Hsve? jpM In Ijaiu. a'uo coosEn* tab/c* ntampsa UOO. CiaafaatacOltD curs oryoar coacy ba:k.
! S;e?llC2 Keasdy Co., Chicago or M.Y. m#
MKUAL SUE, TEN Ml WON NOXEI
Pennsylvania
— — lin es——
SPH6IAL LOW FAfilBS 
- ’ro -^
B t .  P a t t i  .
May 27 to si) - Women’// (dub 
Meeting
July 22, at, 25 Baongerbund
 ^ j/h. ,
May 81 to Juno i) -Medical and 
First Ghureh of Christ, Hcien- 
fist, Convesttlonr. Btop-overo 
at New Tori;, PhHndcli>hin, 
Baltimore, Waaliington.
New Haven
J uim k to 0—Knightr. of ( ’o’umhuu
. Louisville
Juno 11,12, i;},~-Ilome-Comiijg
’ ,, „ Week
Portland  4 d re ,
June IV to 21 Hotel Mun’n 
Meeting
Oinalia • Denver -
July D42 Y. P. TL July if,
; M P, tf.IX
Milwaukee
August id, ll, 12-KagiuHmtwl'
Aerie
flinneapoIi&
AugunS lb, 11, 12 G. A. M,
If interested an!:
&  S, K C m  Ttefel AtfcrA Cette* 
tticj Oitte
KINGS BURY
Special Ju n e Prices 
on M any Sam ple Lines
M T w o  a » d  ^ I u r t e ©  F t© © ©  S u i t s
J m ^ o
t S a l o
o f
M e j a 1o
a n d
0 1 © tS k 5 s ii[ |
AltOiiu cc.v’caSy Q.vq r45ii|!o s s t !  cfeoMc* ctnt^  In  fB gulars and
"stouts.1"’ MaterldG'=~all,'W Dolelieyiots?csssim eres , e tc , o m  or tw o ol a 
Jdiid on ly , lm£yc>Hf s i2© fn  som etM og . R eg u la r  v a lu er  $ io ,  $12 and $15 ■
Ju n e S a le  P rice
O  t t l  y  M .4 ». f + 4 * * * * *  *: * # r .p *.*++*■**:#* *$7.50
. T h irty-five su its  In b lack  T h ib et? , B lu e  S e t geo and  n ea t checks and 
m ixtures, all s iz e s  an d  m any h an d  ta ilored . $ 14; $16  and  $18  values
• Ju n e S a le  P rice
J u n e  S a le  in  Boys* '
a n d  Y o u th s*  S a i l s
A special purchase of part oi the sur­
plus stock of Hackett, Carhart & Co., 
about 50 you ng^men’s suits (14 to 20 yrs) 
single and double breasted styles. Neat 
grey worsteds, blue serges, black Thibets, 
stc, $ 12, $ 15, and $18 values. Choice 
luring June Sale
$ 9.75
Young Men's Outing Suits (2 . piece) 
a limited quantity. Junesale
$ 7.50
mi
I f RS
n
t /
# 1
w >
sSD-en^
H u n d r e d s  ©If H © w -
Straw 
, Hats
^ In the smart Negligee and Yacht
shapes
25c to $5 .0 0
. ■. • .' . ■ • 1-... ■
i t
* ^ n e e  FJwMaj S u its
Nearly one hundred and twenty- 
five suits in thislotr Double breasted 
and Norfolk styles—many' with 
bloomer pants and every suit of all 
wool material.' Values $5, $6, and $7
June Sale Price
$ 3.98
/ /
S t o r e  f i l le d  w it li  s p le n ­
d id  m e r c h a n d is e  a n d  
m a n y  s p e c ia l  v a l ­
u e s  d u r in g  tH e . 
J u n e  S a le
B lo u s e  W a is ts  a n d  S h if ts' . ■•*. . ; . ■ 4'.- ■ < ■
f o r  B o y s
5 0 c
R. S. KINGSBURY
5 0 -5 2  E a s t  M a in  S t r e e t
3Lstna-y£
GET OUR PRICES ON PRINTING $25.00 S I  $25.00]
-wii.i, i:rv a
w m m m
ire f i r s t  C lass Rigs iif You Want
Best and most up-to-date livery and feed- ham' 
in Central Ohio. Everything new. Especially 
equipped to care for funeral parties. Keep your 
rig from exposure when in town by having it In 
our .barn, Tickets given on a $200 outfit to be 
, given away December 04* 2906*
City or Coimtiy real 
estate in Centra! Ohio 
write or {‘till on
o. <x tDeaton & Ruby
CB’DAUVILUB, OHIO. 
! i s i t t i » a M n a i s ) 11 Arcade Bpringfid(lf Of 
15oth ’Phones 717,
ssS>s*fc> —SEU3=3S
S125 IN GOLD $125
Will ho given txway Monday December 31, 
Tickets will be-given with each 23 cent cash pur* 
chase. One $15.00 prize; Five $10,00 prizes; 
Twelve $g»m prises.
SJWE TO0 t  TICKETS,
‘ ' R, McGkifao,
t.BHUCLIPF
IvlAIlBLB
Gr’AWiTD
w o a n o
m i u m m t i i .
a m  1 ■>
All IVgB:
Dusifl by
I’SKiit/iatic
ttocbineiy
ncuB r a  v m x o a , p.cF/a 
Mo. CJ VVc-ift tlaiii CltccJ
RiCftBMfari £i)lli|
IN NOIITHFABT TF.XAii, ] 
along On5 j
Cats IM M
HAIL HOAD
}
in  a  «,o3innmut,v not 1/ir l>php4- i 
ym ivow n in (lovolopnn nt. \o-te  
in ■/ i;*n;v<‘ i’i‘(*ro if«  tn llttv ilohs:3,, 
I’/sv onsi I ho laud is nil g'*1'* ' 
- ;;l!:-.oliU«'I,v fho in 
Ohp v. ant YOt’, and ^
nf-igim ony v.olconm awaits n- 
f'lteifry m ini a n d  hiw family. J
Bmsnd trh> hmnaw'k<-r tiokra) 
on r-nlo tv.ico montiiiy to f -  
boh/*.-; iu  To.Vvtfi. and Hif ; 
r,: oh Sag v/a,v to Houston. Oabf •■ < 
to n n u d ito n  Antonio /with inty ■' 
»i«>jIiaio Mon-fivorK) is via n-W 
Fi It/J'iv. Tost/// Midland and Solid*- if 
t'fn J’uw tte HyfltHnn. }
Furl lit r itftslh'tjiai’f) will i»i g!ad-.-; ;• 
Atentoh* d njion aj)l»H<‘;ition W {
H. W. TRUAX,?
LAND AGENT ‘ I; 
Itelfc-lkl iMhKfia, Daytea, 0^-^  
- t/ii - j!
5-V tt.- MCKAY, [
Uosicfal Passcaacf !'
. Tefrei* Texas* T
v"vwV«V
> fV./ r" ",r.
l i b Q £ i  J  m i y
I’W M T f
dIathi
gWIfWO OFEN
!‘i-f50rS
ms life’s  m
Frejn, FafmeF# Bj 
Crecs to H:e ExaJ 
Citfeen of Uie 1 
dim  Lawyep cm]
etxwtnwtl, O., 
jnatos of UoveraoJ
will mi bo taken [
state fm c r a t  llil 
tkO30 of hifi family
4m
f M
il'-ip li
«t vice at koine. T he| 
some (ikORtion whe 
even, be public saryj 
! 1st ckurck in MilfJ 
governor belonged, | 
decided tkst suck  
held under charge 
Soitrd, the pastor 
. church and the b o | 
-‘ rest on the hillside 
The funeral as piJ 
flervicos at the lioirif 
tison. The servlcesl 
funeral rites of th e | 
pal Church, There 
by the Masonic fratd 
of the Republic, nol 
societies with whicll 
afilllated, . The Mai 
Army will be reprq 
of honorary pallbeal 
The governor's s i  
eon, Jr., who is  a s |
ODtdd not be real 
after the governed  
litially communicat*| 
ftunl arrangoxnents 
Son came home in L 
father was believed) 
condition, hut later j 
as thA patient 0 3 3 ? 
strength and kealtij 
• Many telegrams 
received from ail p i  
business, social anti 
ances, uniting in r | 
the death of Govt-i 
Lieutenant Go;.J 
wired from Bator 
“Mrs. John M. Patti 
my heartfelt syinp 
your sad bereave:: 
Telegrams c t  eo! 
ceived from Ctate 
ICinnon, Columbus j 
Cleveland; James 
Charles- Hamilton,: 
Mrs. Daniel IT. Clov
